How do I access Microsoft Imagine Academy curriculum resources for use in my classroom?

Tell Me

**Note**

Faculty can assign Imagine Academy resources to classes; faculty will need elevated account access and will have to manually enroll students. Staff can also request this elevated access.

1. Contact the IT Service Desk to have your account elevated to an Instructor role.
2. Follow these instructions to login to Microsoft Imagine Academy
3. Click on the Classroom link
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Find and use your full suite of resources to teach your students skills and prepare for exams. Ready to teach? Start here!

- Curriculum overview
- Learning Paths
- Online Learning dashboard
- Curriculum downloads
- Classroom setup

4. Click on the Curriculum downloads link
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Your curriculum resources support technology skills and certification preparation. These curriculum resources include:

- Learning Paths
- Microsoft Digital Literacy
- Microsoft Official Academic Course (MOAC)
- Lesson Plans
- Online Learning
- Review & study guides

5. Here you can search curriculum by Area of Study, Product Family, Language and Type

**Related FAQs**

- How does a student or faculty/staff member access and install Microsoft Office software on their personal computer?
- How do I install a Microsoft Add-in?
- Can I install Microsoft add-ins in Office 365 and Office Professional Plus used by the university?
- What is Microsoft Learn and who can use it?
- How do I login to my Microsoft Learn account?